Set Free!

Saved by Faith - A Study through Galatians for Kids!

Discussion
Questions

After reading this lesson’s
scripture, discuss these
with your kids!

Craft Time
Items Needed:

Items Needed:

o Paper & markers
o Place settings
o Various foods

2. If we decide to live our lives according to the Law and not by faith, would we be required to follow all of the Law or just
some of it? (v. 3)
3. What is it that really counts in our lives? (v. 6) How can we fulfill the whole Law? (v. 14)
“Love Others” Heart Craft — Paul encouraged the Galatians to love others. Make a heart craft as a reminder to show love to
others!

• First, cut a big paper heart out of a piece of construction paper.

• Next, write at the bottom of the heart, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself.” Galatians 5:14b.
• Finally, cut small squares out of colorful tissue paper and glue them onto the heart.

“Serve One Another!” A Fun Serving Activity— Kids will get an opportunity to serve others in this fun and silly serving
activity.
•
•

Have extra time?
Here’s an idea to try!

First, kids will set the table with placemats, napkins, forks, spoons, cups and plates.

Next, the kids can make a menu of food items they would like to serve to their parent/guardians. Kids can add silly food
items onto the menu like; pickles on ice cream, olives in a cup of water, chips in a sandwich etc.

•

Bonus!

Galatians 5:1-15

1. Who sets us free? (v. 1) Look at verse 3 for an idea of what we are set free from.

o Construction paper
o Scissors
o Markers & glue
o Colorful tissue paper

Let’s Play

Lesson 9

Finally, kids will serve the food items to their parent/guardians.

“A Little Leaven” A Baking Activity — Paul shared with the Galatians that a little bit of leaven leavens the whole lump.

Leaven is similar to yeast. Bake a loaf of bread using a simple recipe that calls for yeast. Share with the kids that just a little bit of
yeast makes the whole loaf of bread rise. Leaven can be like sin, just a little bit of it can spread out quickly into our lives.

